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Women’s Care Center, the Nation’s Largest Pregnancy Center,

OPENING IN NAPLES!
Founded by a young professor from the University of Notre Dame in 1984, partners like you have grown 

Women’s Care Center from one small center in South Bend, Indiana into the largest, most life-saving pregnancy 

resource in the United States.  With 35 centers in 12 states, no one serves more women or saves more babies. 

When the opportunity came to open in Naples, we knew we had to say “Yes!”

You might be surprised by the need.  Last year, there were 702 abortions here.

   1 in 5 Collier County babies was aborted.
But with your help, we can help thousands of women find love, hope and encouragement instead. 

By replicating the formula that has made Women’s Care Center so successful.

Sarah’s baby Libby

We would love to hear from you!

Sarah Pinto 
Outreach Director
(239) 404-7275 
Sarah@supportwcc.org

Katherine Kelly 
Executive Outreach Director
(574) 993-0004 
katherine@supportwcc.org

YOU CAN BE THE HERO 
for so many 

moms and babies.

DONATE NOW: 
NewNaplesCenter.org

“I was so stressed — I thought my baby 
wouldn’t even have a crib,”says Elizabeth.

“My counselor broke it all down for me.  I remember her saying, 

‘You’re going to be a great mom.’   That was all I needed. 

And the parenting classes, I loved them!”  Elizabeth earned her 

crib by participating in parenting classes.

Elizabeth wants donors — like you — to know, “If this place 

wasn’t here, there would be a lot of worry for a lot of moms.

“Women’s Care Center is more than just 
pregnancy help.  It’s support for everything 

— if you’re anxious, or if you just need someone to talk to. 

No mom has to ever worry about her baby going without 

 something, because of you.”

Elizabeth’s baby Emiliano

Sarah googled Planned Parenthood, but 
found Women’s Care Center instead.  She says, 

“You provided me with a sense of security and made 

me think, ‘Maybe I will be ok if I have this baby!’  
And once I saw her moving around on the ultrasound, 

I knew I couldn’t have an abortion.  Thank you for the 

support you provide to people who are scared.”

Soon there will be more babies, like Sarah’s baby Libby, 

born in Collier County…because of you!

CHECK:
Mail your gift to 

“Women’s Care Center Naples” 
P.O. Box 110284 
Naples, Florida 34108

ONLINE:
NewNaplesCenter.org

STOCK:
Women’s Care Center Brokerage Information 
Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC 
Account Number: 6794-6738 
DTC#0141

Ways to Give to the New Women’s Care Center Naples
Tax I.D. #35-1609945  —  All gifts are 100% tax-deductible.

• A Uniquely Positive Approach.
• Results Driven.
• Run like a Business.
• Support every step of the way 

…from cradle to kindergarten.



PLEASE JOIN US:

Wednesday, February 7, 2024
FOR THIS ONE-OF-A-KIND EVENT 

benefiting the moms and babies of Women’s Care Center

Naples Grande Beach Resort  |  6:00 p.m.

Register early at luxurybingonaples.com
Or contact Sarah Pinto, Outreach Director 

Call or text at (239) 404-7275   |   Sarah@supportwcc.org

   THE SITE AND PLAN   

WITH YOUR HELP,  we can build a highly visible new 
Women’s Care Center on the busiest street in town. 
In one of the neediest neighborhoods.  With a big, 
hot pink sign, 30,000 people a day will see our center 
driving along Tamiami Trail.

•	 Three	counseling	rooms	

•	 A	dedicated	classroom	

•	 3D/4D,	state-of-the-art	ultrasound	

•	 Space	for	kids	—	for	Mommy & Me activities and hands-on learning 

•	 A	classroom	for	sessions	like	First-time Moms, Strong Fathers and Raising Kids with Character

In every community with a Women’s Care Center, life is winning.
In northern Indiana where we were founded, abortions have declined over 50%.

   This can happen in Naples too.  But it takes you!

THE WOMEN’S CARE CENTER WAY
Partners like you have created a proven process that works in towns large and small.

•	 Easy to Find
 Highly visible centers, with large pink signs, located where the need is. 

Easily accessible, on bus routes, with outstanding visibility online.

•	 Welcoming to All Women
 Homelike in appearance and a personal greeting for all women who walk through the door. 

There is no paperwork and walk-ins are always welcome.

•	 Excellent Results
 Highly trained, professional counselors and sonographers. 

Strengths-based counseling help 92% of the women we serve choose life for their babies.

•	 Cradle to Kindergarten
 After a choice for life, the work really begins helping moms become more nurturing 

and self-sufficient parents.  And families earn brand-new baby items by participating 
in on-going education.

•	 Your Gift Goes Further!
 The efficiencies of a larger organization means 89% of all dollars raised go directly 

to moms and babies!

But without you, there is no Women’s Care Center in Naples.
 All of our centers have local champions and all gifts raised in our community stay local!

   IMPORTANCE OF FLORIDA   

With abortion restrictions held up in the courts, there are still more abortions in Florida than 47 other states. 
Our first Florida center, opened in 2021 in Fort Pierce, has been an outstanding success.

 Last year alone, over 1,000 women were served, 
 and 1,476 ultrasounds were performed.

Abortions are already down 9% since opening.  This can happen here too.

     But it takes you to get this center open in May 2024.

Baby Violet

3015 Tamiami Trail East


